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Mfehigi i*an Mirror EdJShields Dies 
S t a t A K l f i W S ' ***•****»* Michigan Figwre Dies 
J S 2 , ^ » * * * | ut y . 0f M. Hospital Saturday 

DEMOCRACY I 
Mttp end ami Hannoainge «1 
M i * foreleg TaU f ram innate* Edmund C. Shields, 75, died at 

the U. of M. hospital, Ann Arbor 
The *'no new taxes and no dlfi- Saturday from a bloodclot. He was 

J 
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citn pledge of Gov. Kim Sigfer ii 
M a n by many to mean ha pxpecta 
to resubmit the sales tax diversion 
to the voters in April 

II it is dona by legislative resol
ution it must be done by Feb. 9th, 
the dpadline. If the legislature^ fails 
to do ao the only alternatve. is to 
circulate petitions, m mammoth job 
in so abort time. 

The governor is strongly .against 
the sales tax diversion which he 
says would give the achoola 116 
million a ycaev a sum way in excess 
of their needs. Townships, villages 
and cities he added would also get 
big sums which they do not need. 

State Treasurer Brake has warn
ed schools distr&ts against granting 
wage increases -m - anticrpation of 
hug% sales tax diversion revenues. 
. Th# governor also called for bet. 
tat 4narketi*g and distribution of 
fajrm* products. The greatest ohstac 
It t9 this has alwwaya been the far-
for* himself, who has refused to 
submit to uniform state inspection, 
p i a W And marketing of farm pro 
ducts, such as potatoes. 

Tfcfro is no reason why Michigan 
potatoes, could not be superior to 
those, of Maine pr Idaho under sim
ilar grading conditions and with as 
high power*! an advertising cam
paign* ^t^Maf 

The Sigler grand jury spirit was 
Manifested throughout his. message 
by his references to graft among 
public service men. Be would make 
them honest by raising their kages 
and forbidding legislators to act as 
attorneys for lobbyists and special 
interests. ^ , , 

Mora executive power was also 
enked by Sigler as a way of end-
ing the power, of the many com
missions over whose rules and reg
ulations the legislature has no con. 
trol • 

the son of Dennis Shields, Howell 
lawyer and graduated from U.ofM. 
law dipt in 1896. While here he 
was rated the beat college base bail. 
playair there and was offered big 
league contract*^ * 

He started law practise with his 
father in (Howell but enlisted in u 
the army in 1898 and served as a 

n 

EVENTS OF THE PAST YEAR 

ARE BRIEFLY TOLD 

fPEAKl AT GREGORY SUNDA 

TmWpoW^orce will speak at tjhe 

EDMUND.C/J&HIBLM, 
. . ^ . i t a r i ^ X- JL«- U.'lit* ^ i • -

lieutenant in the Spanish.American 
war. „ 4 

He was elected prosecutor in Liv
ingston county prosecutor in 1902 
and reelected in 1904. His most 

famous case was Thomas Filzsim-
moris murdrr case in Hamburg 
township. He convicted both men 
charged with the crime. 

In 1909 he branched out into 
state politics and joined Edwin O. I 
Wood, Flint insurance man in over
throwing Daniel J. Campau of De
troit .̂ Democrat national committee-

Wood bectMre comn.tteeman 
Shield's, state chairman which 
tained until 1916. Wrod bridge 
erris, Democrat, was e lee fed 

STEPHEN FOSTER 
AMERICA'S BSST-LOVEDWNSTRBL 

I8Z6 -/364 
. THJEAM£R:CA r/ar WAS UVZS ON IN THE HEARTS 

, OF ALU OF US, THROUGH THE SONGS OF 
1 STEPHEN F C : : ¾ . 

I THfcGAIETy AND S-.DNESS, THE COURAGE AND PATHO* 
OF THE AMERICA HE <FOUND ABOUT HIM ARE PART OF* j 
A CHEERFUL AND WO^INo HERITAGE .SPEAKING FOR 
FRIENDLINESS A N ^ U N J T V A M O N G 
T H E A M E R I C A N P E O P L E . 

>JI1 — 

JANUARY 
2—|2,(»li0 raised so far toward light

ed .thlL'tic aeld fund. Patrick 
Kennedy dies, Mrs. Francis Can-
also, and Mrs. Margaret Trieb, 

'J—Athletic field funds are now 
$2,44y.bU Frank Johnson and 
wife celebrate golden wedding. 
Mrs. Julia Barnard Bennett dies. 

1G—Athletic field funds now over 
13,500. Livingston Lodge holds 
annual guests on January it), 

23—Betty Gallagher and Lewis Win
kle married Saturday. Congrega
tional church starts drive for new 
Hammond organ. Marshall Mea-
bon, Mary Maleitzktr married. 

30—Box social and Jance held for ath
letic field fund. The fund in now 
over |4,000. Joan Spears and Rus
sell Glover married Saturday, 

FEBRUARY 
6—Huron Valley high school league 

organized of which Pinckney is 
member. Helen Reason and Max 
Reynolds married Friday, 

-University of Michigan gives flOO 
to athletic field fund. Lloyd Hen-
dee and June NuofFer married 
Thursday. Congregational church 
organ fund is now $1,261.00. 
Louis Stipe appointed Michigan 
Bell manager. 

20— Patricia Stackablo and Robert 
Umsteud married. Also Roy Fish
er and Mrs. Trevadon Beala. On
ly one village ticket nominated. 

27—Katherine Howard and Clarence 
Wright married by The Reverend 
Allard Saturday. John Carpenter 
and Margaret Schmidt. Mrs, 
Francis Gaffney dies in Detroit. 
Superintendent and school board 
spend day at Lansing at school 
area meeting. 

Current Comment < 
Most of the New Year's editorial 

this year read very similar to thoaa 
written last year and also the year 
before. They classed 1946 aa the wore* 
year ever. Everything that took placo 
was wrong but they prophesied a vast 
improvement in 1947. They did this 
last year also, and it is the rule to 
do so. We doubt that 1946 waa any 
better or any worse than any year 
following a great war. Thouaanda and 
thousands of service men who hid 
been taught to kill for three or four 
years wer-e suddenly turned looae and 
left to shift for themselves. Some 
were able to quickly readjust them
selves. Many others were not. Tuned 
up to the excitement of war, civil oc
cupations failed to appeal to them and 
a crime wave swept the land. Crimea 
of violence, robberies, drunkenness, 
and divorces steadily mounted. Strikes 
were more numerous than in many 
years, railroad transportation waa 
halted for a day or so and a coal 
strike threatened to paralize the na
tion. However, re-adjustment will 
eventually come. It always has! A 
era of prosperity will ensue whiefcr 
will endure at least until the many' 
unfilled civilian needs for manufac
tured goods is filled. 
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Fire Damages 
Masonic Black 

Dan Patch, chief of the Ypailantf; Jgw-rnpr >wicaJgh|T 
iltaA and kifftra thae*daVaheriMrtrfr;<J ""'Tie* nabrformea n 

irj#£ Jhftfc^ _.~ti»e.- <Co 
a partnership in 

Howell with his brother. Frankt He 
dissolved this in 1913 r.nl moved 
to Lansing where he founded the 

' law firm of Shields, Ballard, Jennw 
| ings & Tabor. In 1936 he reentered 
politics and became national com
mitteeman. He was appointed a re
gent of the University of Michigan 
and elected for an 8 year term in 
1937. 

f He is survived by his wife> the 
former Mary Foley of Wisconsin, 

: whom he met while a student at the 
i University of Michigan. They have 
livnd at the Olds Hotel,Lansing for 
many years. His brother, Frank, al
so survives. 

The funeral was held from St. 
* Mary's cathedral. Lansing Wednes. 
fday morning with burial in Deep-

f da!e cemetery, Lansing. 

_ _ _ a r _ _ _ |CHARLES DUANE MORRIS 
Gregory Baptist church Sunday, | jcharta; Duane ((-Barley) Morris, 
January 12 on "'Sin'' He says vir- j 8 1 , died at Chelsea last Wednesday, 
tup km baentaken out of the diet- He was the son of Charles and 
ionary *y » multitude of wayward | ifcuy Williams Morris and was born 
girl* and 4rhajtity Is a lost) art. He ' o n ^ Marble farm at Anderson OJI 
9k*JmmrtkJWmt*-**-**>*J^ ! April $r 1S-S where his iathrr was 
ette smoking, cocktail drinking, ft ^ ^ ^ The family later moved 

Damtg* Pone to 
Buiineii Block H*r« Friday A. M. 

Fire which started in the ceiling: 
of the Cory Drug Store in the Ma
sonic block here early Friday mom 
ing did several thousand dollars worti. 
of damage. Vern ("Doc") Cory, pro
prietor of the drug store, who sleep. 
in the rear of the store, was awak
ened about 5:30 a.m. by smoke and 
discovered the ceiling above him on 
fire. He gave the alarm and the Finck
ney fire department responded. Tho 
fire appeared to have started from 
defective wiring and excessive smoke 
handicapped the firemen at first and 
it took two hours to put out the blaze. 
The Unadilla township fire depart
ment was called to aid but the blaze 
was under control by the time they 
arrived, although the Pinckney fire
men made use of their smoke goggles 
and masks. 

The damage'was confined mostly to 
the Cory Drug Store, where there was 

MARCH 
0—The Honorable Dan P. Markey 

dies in Detroit. Mrs. Norma Hud-
kins and Don Hudkins married 
Saturday. Floyd Pacey dh . Mary 
Wylie chosen local D.A.I 
sentative. 

13—Hot village election heH 
votes cast. Three s,tiuU 
dates for trustees—('. .) 

rep ra

il 201 

The Reverend Father Herman Fed-
awa, pastor of Saint Paul's Catholic 
Church of Owosso, recently preached 
a sermon denouncing the motion pic
ture "Tho Outlaw," billed to show at 
Owoso, as immoral and fit only for 
morons. He called on city authorities 
to act, They appointed a committee 
of nineteen to see a preview of the 
picture, then reconsidered and finally 
did nothing. The result of all this 
free publicity was that both theatres 
there, the Capitol and Center, showed 
the picture to sell-out crowds. Thia 
picture has already been shown in 
Detroit and we have been told by 
some who saw it that it is only ordi
nary in scope and owes most of its 
drawing power to the immense pub
licity it has received. There is an
other method made use of occasion
ally by motion picture producers. That 
ib to advertise a film to whicfe^np 

• Rev. F'nncis Marpny, paster 
Masses at 8 and 11 a m. 
No vena Fridaj 72:20 noon and 

P:00 p. m. 
Preparation for Holy Commun 

ion each Saturday 8 to 9 p. m. muf 
Sunday 7:00 to 7 »30 a. m. 

ouuuuy, Jan. 12, reast of the 
..lOJy i'Uinij> , Com. fcun, for Men'a 
wujy .Name .Society, ,'ir-d week of the 
.jjiid iNovennu. 

Prayers are requested fer the re
cent departi-'d among whom are the 
Kev. Peter Paul Wyrzkowski and 
icevj JJoicph M. Lemire, chaplain 
of Mt.Carmel hospital who died foil 
owing the Christmas Mw-ss 

Among the intentions,, are Sun.. 
.Jrd anniversary of death of Aunti 
Mayme McOwiun; Mon, Feast of Ep 
iphany, 7th anniversary of the late 
James L. Jioche and Mrs, Alma 
iioche;Tues., low mass for Infant 
of Prague'; Wed, low mass commem 
orating departed soldiers, req. by 

for late 
G. W. 

eaudi-jone under seventeen years of age can 
)ijiLon,|l>e admitted. Separate shows are usu-

Mrs. Clare Palmer and I: Clark jully given for men and women. The 
are elected. LuciaSopci ami .Inul people always "eat" this up and turn 
Skoman married. "AIM. .Mr.. Vir-(out in flocks to see what otherwise 
ginia Jioisel Goode and I iank 
Clark. Mrs. Ella Crawfui i dies 
in Detroit. 

20—Wray Hinckley and wife oh ;rve 
fiftieth wedding anniversary. .John 

would be a very ordinary show. This 
is the best advertising that a film 
can get. §- ^ , ^ 

bridge playing mothers. 

BASKET) BALL GAMES 
Pinckney meets Dexter here on 

Friday night in % games. The game 
with Dftnarille next Tuesday has 
bean cancelled and jHartlaad will 
piny here instead. 

to a farm on Parker Road, south ol 
Dexter. The deceased had a barber 
shop in Dexter and was a member 
of the Dexter Masonic lodge. 

Surviving is his wife* a sister, 
Mrs. Ollie Johnson of Ann Arbor 
and several neices and nephews. 

The funeral was held from the 
home Saturday with thef Masons in 
chargd. Burial was in Clemens 
cemetery on U.S.-12. 

The deceased waa a cousin of the 
Allison families of Putman town
ship. 

MASONIC GUJUMKC ASS'N. 
The Masonic AashLmet last night. 

Joe Griffith and Eioyae Campbell 
wane elected to tfc board. New offi-* 
Veers are i\orman' MiUer, chairman • 
and Jee Griffith, aoc.-teeag. , W 7 TELEPHONE ALMANAC 

TWO w u ^ ^ A i r . r / < , n r w r . | The new 1947 telephone almanac 
TWO >oaoG^ ^ipcyrs to off ^ :lBd may ^ ob. 

Tip deep snow brought the tobog \fMSntA a t u y Mich BeM te^phone 

considerable damage from smoke and 
waier and the Masonic banquet hall K. C. Dixon; low mass 
and kitchen above it, where the floor Tom Mcintee, ncq. by Mrs. 
was burned Ihrough and much dam- Clark; Frit, low mass for late Mrs, 
age was caused by smoke and water, Margaret Melvin; Sat., low mass for 
The Masonic lodge rooms are separ- late John Melvin. 
ated from the banquet hall by a fire Holy Name leaflets were given 
door, but sustained some smoke dam- out Sunday and may be found on 
age. Notwithstanding the early hour, the church table to rear entrance. 
a large crowd gathered. Most of those » . » 
who tried to enter the smoke-filled { 
building were driven back as it was 
impossible to stay inside without a 
smoke mask. 

The buildings and contents are both 
covered by insurance. 

COM. COH'u. CHURCH 
Be*. Alfred Allaf* sfJalstee 

Mrcf^orence Beugfcn^C^ganiet and 
Choir Director 
Sun. School Supt. -Herman Vedder I 
Morning Worship mmm^ I0*o[ 
Sunday School , ^ , .1 11*01 

Choir practise. Wed. craning. f 

We wish to thank all those persons' Jf you are not regular Iy attend-
!«.,u~ + . ._^ .̂.4. »*. „., «--i„ u„,„. i„a* ing any church we cordially invito 

CABD OF THANKS 

office 
This* year it features the lite of 

Alexander Grahan *e«. inventor of mukg ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ am>]ui.med 

gan sjajrhusiaati out last week and 
two accidents reeidted. New Years 
day Walton 0»mb»riain had his 
left leg broken beiow th* knfie ^ telephone and * bJetory of <*e 

* ^ . ^ " • w ^ f t * V * ™ . was the 9th state to have a tele-
«d asjkle and 4m Bwns a bruised ^ ^ ^ ^ e t t f W W m i # n t of an 

*on the toboggan bit a Use. £ £ ^ ^ Detroit Aug. 15, W 8 . 
Cm/k was uninjured- «*«—»« ^ ^ 

£ £ ! i ^ HZ * * ? ? ? ? * « ^ * Bwekwmy, 22, HowelLCtar 

»«aajk# Ladd who was wkh him ^ ^ 8 1 Cchoctab, Ch?i*t^e 
'iians. IS, Coboctati; Frank Simpeon 

<who turned out at an early hour last 
[Friday morning and helped save our 
buildings and equipment from des
truction by nre. Especially the Pinck
ney and Unadilla township fire de
partments and to Howard Bead and 
Merlin Lavey, who donned amoke-

you to worship with us. There is a 
place in this church for you. We 
.shall be happy to welcome you Sun
day mornings Take a forward 
step in the new year. 

•v 
COSPEf, smigflON 

Infuriated by the supreme court ;la-
Madden dies. Also William Doyle., cision which caused the multiple pwi--
Steve'Mrfosko barn burns. Lricjtal to portal pay lawsuits to ->e 
Krahn dies. I started all over the nation, Colui.i i-

ist David Lawrence, who expresses 
the industrialist view, would do away 
with the life job tenure of supreme 
court justices, including those of the 
supreme court. This is a huge task 
and one that he will not be able to 
accomplish. The Constitution wrote 
the life tenure for federal judges in 
its provisions and there it has since 
remained since 1787. This was to 
make the courts free from political 
control and interpret the laws with
out any political pressure. To change 
this, both houses of Congress and'the 
legislatures of all the states would 
have to adopt the proposal. There 
have been other criticisms of the su
preme court, probably the most no
table being back in Abraham Lin
coln's time, known as theDred Scott 
decision. Dred Scott was a negro 
slave who claimed he had become 
free, owing to the fact his master 
had moved into a state which pro
hibited slavery. The court ruled "once 
a slave, always a slave." Chief Jus
tice Tanner was burned in effigy and 
there were threats of impeachment, 
but eventually it died down. When an 
industrial administration holds pow
er for many years, such as the Re
publican administration from 1896 to 
1012, the supreme court becomes in* 
dustrial. It was during this time thia 
court reversed the $129,000,000 fine) 
against the Standard Oil Company. 
Now that the liberals have been in 
power since 1933, the court is lib
eral as enough persons have 
appointed to the court in that 
to make it so. As Mr. Dooley, the 
celebrated character once remarked* 
the supreme court follows the election 
returns. 

Pastor — 

ai at fit Joe rt, Fowlenrffle, Agnes CroMk. 
KowkrrlOe. 

28, 

*^~ sac>L Mew TenM daw * 1 » # * . 
A 

building for over an hour. 
-PINCKNEY MASONIC a - . - ^ 

BUILDING ASSOCIATION] ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ 
Joseph GriAth, chairman s u S a 7 S c n e r f ? , -

— — — ^ - — \ Young People's Meeting 
The Pinckney King's ;> Daughters j Evening TTmabfn -

wtU meet Jen. 9, 
The meeting is with Mrs. Millie 

Elliott 
. Ma* DaH»r, Sec'y. 

%. KOTaXE 
The regular saoeting <* the Pinck 

nay Chapter Me. U b O. E. 8. wiU 
be bold Friday evening, Urn. 1* at 
p*S t Jgoefa* ***** Sfp; 

— J J ^ O 

Prayer flevviea, Wed. 

TAX NOTICE 
I will receive taxes at my home 

ey^ry Saturday irom^JjQQ p. m. to 
5 tOO p. n\ until farther notioe. 
Stanley DinkeL Putnam Twp.Trea* 

Robert Amborgey is a patient̂  a t 
St. Joe hosgftaj, Ann Arbor. 

27—Large crowd at .annual Masonic 
past masters' banquet. H. Wirt 
Newkirk dies. Burial at Dexter. 
Putnam raises $502.01 for Red 
Cross, 

APKIJ, 
•1—Grade children of school put on 

minstrel show. ' The Koss Reads 
return home from Mexico and 
California. Kim Sigler throws 
hat in ring for governor. 

10—Arthur Shehan elected chairman 
of board of supervisors. Mary 
Ann Campbell wins school grade 
spelling championship. 

17—Albert Dinkel home burns. Pinck
ney wins three straight games, 
giving them nineteen straight 
wins as they won sixteen last 
year. 

24—Gus Ledwidge pitches no-hit game 
at Hartland. John Donehy dies. 
Also George White. Pinckney V. 
F. W. Post, No. 7301, is formed 

• with Howard Read as commander. 
Father and Son banquet held. 
Softball league play starts. 

MAY 
1—Hollis Wylie sells locker plant 

to Floyd Martin, Junior play held. 
High school's winning streak of 
nineteen games broken as Ann 
Arbor beats them, 20 to 0, and 
Stockbridge, 4 to 3. Hinchey 
Brothers' barn burns. 

3—Junior play held Jerry Ledwidge { 
is senior valedictorian and Chas. 
Clark,siiIutatorian,Rob4 Kourt, 

Norene Mansfield married. Also 
Charles Smith and Julia Jasiu-
mas. 

15—Met Chalker dies. Car driven by 
Conway Cundiff, of Ann Arbor, 
crashes into S. U. Carr home. 
V.F.W. Post installs officers. J-
Hop held. 

22—Claude Wegener dies. Commence-
ment program is May 26. 

29—Pinckney Alumni reunions are re
sumed this year. Seven local Ma
sons attend grand lodge at Grand 
Rapids. Girl's soft ball team or 
ganiaed. Work starts on athletic 
field. Fund has now reached 

JUNE 
6~Local V.F.W. Poat enter team in Fred Eweid. 

Tri-County a*rdbeU leagae. Alte|£^-Erwfe 
Bebtnaon and Jay Snkey 

:11 

«*•••¥ ' 1 

ried. Mr*, gam Brfcbam flu 

12—Pinckney wins opening genii | | 
county softbeH league front How 
ell, 17 to *. Bnrdbell teem fcNto ^ 
Dexter and Brighton taat l e m * M | 
Fowlervme. fMes ar* j e t mwmni 
letic <WW Monday. ^ - ^ 

19—Kim Sigler wine nomination 

Lloyd Van 
Senior daaa tKine 
Wflnem 

r r̂ .. 

taw 

^%^¾^ 
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Store Wide 
Clearance Sale 

TAYLORS 

Neighboring News i Notes of 25 Years Ago 
I Leo C. Jjavey of Pinckney and 

Joanni'tte L. Sway.se, 21, of Ypsi Miss Ella ttlack of Jackson were. 
ianti was strangled to death last , married at St. Mary's church here 
Thursday when the ends of a scarf j Monday, Rfcv# J. A. Crowe 'offie-
she was \\v*.Luig vau^hl in an elec- J i^ting. 
u ic wringer. .^ Kev. Wm. P. Conaidine of Chel. 

Gus irom the gas well recently , sea, a former pastor of St. Mary's 
struck on IIJL>. Mcl'herson faxm near I church, Pinckney, died in Detroit 

£ 

Men Wear 
'j Howell, will soon be piped into the 

Consumer Power mains. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Koy Teeple ut 

rJngiuon have just returned from a 
G weeks visit in Muni&ique 

Dec. 24. Funeral was in S t Leo's 
church there with burial in Mt. 
Elliott cemetery. 1 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Couuty 

of Livingston 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County on the 12th 
day of December A. D., 1946. 
Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Bstate of 
Clara Mercer, Deceased. 

Ralph Gfenn having filed in said 

LVAN THEATER 
e « 

CHELSEA, 

* > 

i 

The fur house of Thomas Bell of court his final administration account 
Dexter was broken into Friday and his petition praying for the allow 

«• 41 

M i. . *n- 3 . , \ * ***"** « x m lua p«uuon praying ior tne allow 
i,ay Duncui* who o p i a t e s a fillmg 3 night and *»00 worth of fur taken* and thereof and for the assignment 
**,,„,, „n IT. s .1« »»H T . . W , . Dick Haddock has gon e to Kansas and distribction of the w s i d u e t f 

HOWELL, MICH. 

Jan. 9 to 16 
Gents 
$55 NOW 

$49 50 NOW 

$39 50 NOW 

LIGHT 

WEIGHT 
4k 

$3500 NOW 

THESE COATS WERE RECEIVED 

Overcoats 
$41.25 
31-87 
29.65 

• 26.25 

to locate 
The O.E. S. will givea dance at 

the opera house Jan. 20. Merker' 
orchestra. 

Fern Tupper is teaching in Wash 
tenaw county. 

Ed Capple in his car Monday ha 
a collision west of town with a 

TOO LATE TO MEET 
NORMAL SEASON DEMANDS 

WOOL AND 

station on U. S.-16 and Labadie 
Hd. saw a man in prison denim on 
Xn:-is. morning. He notified the 
stave police at Brighton and Law-
ren Robertson who had escaped 
from the Detroit House of Correc-

i ion was captured. 
Allen Hinsdale, former Brighton 

j teacher, was married to Miss Leon3, 
Wallaue of Squth Lyon Christmas 
day. Uoth teach in Utica. 

Louis Krause, driver of the car in 
which Donna Smith of Howell wa> 
killed Dec. 7,pled guilty to a charge 
of reckless driving and was finel 
¢100, $10.50 costs and put on pro
bation for a year. 

Mr. and Mrs; Fred Cronnenwetr ) V / i f / j » / » J > / 7 V * - A 
am'. Mr. .and Mrs. John McDonaP l^OWS OT ^!/ I ettrS AgO 

.) veil attended the $ov. Kii Fannie Clinton who is teaching 
-'••..•:• in Lansing New Years, j a * Crystal Lake was home for the 

Tom Urogan, son of Mr.and Mr. I holidays. 
i'vler Brogan of Howell.has bee i j -Hex Read sprained his ankle skat 

said estate 
It is Ordered, That the 6th day of 

January A. D., 1947 at ten oe'lock 
in the Srenoon, at said Probatr 
Offie oe d is hereby appointed 
for -yarning » V allowing said ac
count ana heanrg SH!4 petition; 

„„*. rtY<i. , That Pub 
team of Roy Placeway's driven by | '•: notice the-eo* he s\*v. pub 
J o h n D o c k i n g TVIA M H *»A+ +I*A ^ A O I ':^n*i~« it - - . - - „ . . n . . . ._ , • John Docking.The car got the most 
damage* 

Tne Spencer-Smith factory of 
Howell is working on an order of 
600 pistons for the Briscoe Motor 
Company of Jackson. 

^rior. el 9 copy .r. • his or 
three success:'*« / w u previ 

Dispatch, a newm**' 
tireulated in said eovnte 
Willis L> Lyons, Judge 
A true Copy. 
Celestia PawaalLRegiitesr of ProsaU 

• / > 

Sport Shirts 
> A R \ WOOL 

25 % OFF 

$1095 

$1000 

$9.25 

$895 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

NOW 

$8.21 
7 50 
6.94 
6.71 
5.97 
5.63 

Sport Shirts 
WOOL, SOLID COLORS, BROWN AND GREEN 

$1000 NOW $650 
LUGGAGE MEN'S AND LADIES REDUCED 20 ' :,

 oir 

MENS DRESS TROUSERS REDUCED j ' j <;; 
MENS FELT HATS $10.00 NOW $8 5¾ 

$8-50 NOW $650 $7 50 NOW $5 50 
EXTRA SPECIAL LEATH ER JACKETS r 

$27 50 NOW $19 66 *24-50 NOW $16.66 l 
$22 50 NOW $14 66 $17 50 NOW $9 66 I 

7 95 NOW -

$750 NOW 

WELLINGTON 

75 

\arded a $2,600 
Alan I i us Universtiy, N. Y. 

Spencer Hardy, son-in.law of 
Cou'uy Clerk Hagman of trowel, 
has been named ttrvicei mgr. fur 
the Livingston Motor Sales, Howell. 

3 people were killed in auto a o 
Hdents in Washtenaw county last 
week Tuesday. Mrs> Louise Witt,35 
of Whitemorn Lake was killed and 
her :5 children injured when her 
car hit *m Ann Arbor train,8 miles 
north of Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Akin Richter of Plymouth were 
killed when thHr car hit another 8 
miles east of Ann Arbor on U.S.12. 

Attorney George Burke of Ann 
Ar'lioi' suffered a broken arm "last 
week when he fell on an Jcy step. 

Born to Rrv. and Mrs. James 
Nixon of Plninfield Dec.27 a son. 

Born to Mi1 nnd Mrs. Adolph 
(irunulot of West Putnam on Dec. 
2(1, i\ son. 

$22 
ALL WINTER WEIGHT JACKETS REDUCED 

° 25 % 
HOUSE SLIPPERS $4.95 RLDUCLD y2 
ZIPPER ALL AROUND WALLET OFF 

ALL LE1ZURE JACKETS SOLID OOLORS AND TWO 
TONES REDUCED IA 

WEMBLEY TIES $1 00 VALUE NOW * PRICE 
SUSPENDERS ELASTIC BACK $1 VALUE 35c 
ALL SALES FINAL NO EXCHANGE 
10 % OFF ON ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE 

DURING SALE JAN 9 te 16 

TAYLORS Mens Wear 
HOWELL, MICH , 

& 

AVON THEATER 
Stockbridc«f Mich. 

Fri., Satr7aiT~10t"l"l "~^* 
A Double Feature 

"CAPTAIN TUGBOAT 
ANNUL" 

A Comedy Starring 
JANE DARNELL, EDGAR 

KENNEDY 
r*lu» 

" GUNNING FOR VEN. 
GENCE 

A Dufaago Kid W*»tcrn with 
CHARLES STARRETT and 

SMILEY BURMETTE 
Jtau, Turn*., Jan. 2, 14 

of the Beat Shows of tha Year 
-THE BELLS OF ST 

MARY'S " 
Starring 

CKOSBY,INGRID BERGMAN 
hi 

PUT ON BIG PROGRAM 

i Despite a critical material ehort-
ajre Ja.a year the Mich. Beli Tele
phone -C^put through a $39,000000 
I'on.Mi uciio.i proyu.iii last year,re-
(iuced the list of those waiting for 

j sen ice from 113,00 to 70,000 and 
jm^ti'lW 400,000 telephpnes,l().00()0 
r.'" ,1'L'M iii any previous year. 

i i" i o.npany u>ud enough wire 
\<i i\ uh LiO time:; around the earth. 
!;..-•'.;'hd enough office equipment 
to n r KiO.OOO more subscribers. 

At the year's end there were near 
ly 1 ,MMi,f!i»0 telephones in the com
pany's territory for an alLtime 
hiuh and 205,00') niore than a 
year a^o. S»:rvice was furnished to 

! 20.000 more rural subscribers in 
1946 "• " 

1 The volume of local calls aver-
| ap^l 7,250,000 a day^ an increase 
i of 1,25(),,000 over 1945. Long dis-
; tanoe calls jumped to 160,000 a 

day compared to 128,000 a day iti 
1945. 

One of the largest long distance 
projects was completed last 
year.a 2."0 mile cable between De-

J iroit and Grand Rapids. 
M;>.ny new building's were Greeted 

and i^obile telephone sen'ice institu 
ed in Detroit and plans made to ex
tend dashboard senrice. 

naroia îKuaintj- oi enkago t-an Michisnn Bell officials exprct the 
e«l on uii^moiner, An^ IH*» -iianac- J VPPT lf>47 to be even busier'provid-
m a n l a s C weeic« l?ng ample supplies""of material Is 

iu^ ana i>irS. Gus Hannema.. j available, 
.-pein, ^Jinstmaii at tu.' tae AV;II:JCL.. 
r>iisn home m Grand KapiU .̂ 

ij. \ . . Martin and wne oi i)eiio\il 
and Mr. and Mrs. ii. n ictvie oi 
lingntjon ^pent New \t:zrs witn I 
Mrs. Villa iiichards and 
Martin, 

Hen White and wife and A'ormau 
j Whiijj and wife attended tne l'unurai ! Mar^h 31. 
] of Mrs. Wm Murphy at Lunkeiiiii ' ' 

Tuesday. 
Gu^ts of Mrs. Cora Webb la*M 

week were David Webb, Karen and 
and Mrs. James Doran, Mr*. Milli 
Nuraan, Miss Ruth Rashab, Al Fo 
lia, and Frank Gross of Detroit T< e ^ ^ b o u ^ l l t ^5,000 acres land 

Miss Alice Gearhart and Ag n»- ^ i s t ^^ a m I s o , d 200,000. They 
Richardson of Howell soent N e w . n o W o w n 4 » 4 6 2 > 0 3 4 acres. 530,000 

are lea.'t̂ d for gas • and oil for 

scholarehilp M ! i^g Saturday, 
- — • George W. Brown, 74, died 

his home east of town Monday. 
J. W. irfarris and wife have 

turned from Aspen, Colorado. 
The play *'Out of the Shadow" 

given by the Columbian Dramatic 
club of St. Mary's church Friday 
night drt w a large crowwd. 

Dr. Swartz has purchased the 
Hamburg store of Burton Royce. 

Dillivan Durkee has returned tc 
the Ypsilanti State Normal.. 

Jennie and Kitty Montague spent 
last week at Albert Wilson's. 

Charles Hinchey who went west 
last spring passed away there on 
Dec. 17; 

Misa EditH Wood entertained 
over th*̂  week end: Bertha and 
Mable Wright, Mame and Mablc 
Sigler and Iva Halstead and Lillian 
Boyle. 

The Schuler Ice Co. of Toledo 
starts work at Lakeland this week 
and the usual gang from Pinckney 
will work therr. J 

"I 
re- £ 

<|IIMII||||3t!llllllllllll|llllllUllliniinUMIt 

I First National l 

Fri., Sat.. J u . 10, II 

OF HUMAN BONDAGE 
A Dramatic Romanes 

ELEANOR PARKER, PAUL HEN. 
REID, ALEX SMITH, EDMUND 

GVVENN 
Cartoon Naws 

Sua., Mon.. Jan. 12, 13 """" 

CLAUDIA AND IT AVID' 
A Comedy Starrir.;: 

DOROTHY McGUIRE, IOLERT 
YOUNG, MAR* ASTO . mud 

JOHN 3UITOM 
.Cartoon "Traffic wiA the D«vil" 
SUB. daows 7:15 A 9 i l 5 

* 

B&nk I 

Tuos., Wod., Taar., Jaa, 14. IS, 16 

THE V1RQ1N1AN 
An Outdoor Drama 

la Toeaaieoior 
Starring 

J EL McCREA,BRIAN DUNLAVY. 
»U1NNY 1UKK3, ISAKttAKA 
-~ BRITTON 

Cartoon Popular Sci#nco-| 
Shows 7i lS aad >i01 

Coming. "Roll on Texas Moon" 
"Tho Big Sloop0 "Kitty" 

Robert Amburgey î  a patient in 
St. Joe hospital, Ann Arbor. 
Sun. Shows, 3,5,7,-^ 

/ 

Conservation Notes 
All sportsmen should mail in 

Liancu I the»r game kill cards by Feb. 15. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
AND ELECTION «OF DIRECTORS 
Livingston Southwest Soil Cbnter,* 

vation District. 
To occupiers Qf b.nda lying with-

in the boundaries of Marion, Iosco. 
Putnam and Unadilla townships of 
Livingston county, Michigan, notice 
is hereby given that on the 30th 
day of January 1947, between the 
hours of 1:80 p. m. and 2:30 p.m. 
in the Gregory Town Hall in Greg. 
ory, Michigan.an annual meeting 
and directors election will be held. 

AM occupiers of lar ' who hold 
tith> to or are m, possesion of three 
or more acres of any lands lying 
within the district are elgible to at-
*°:-1 and to participate in the dir-
--"tor's election^ A "land occupier** 
or "occupier of land'* includes any 
"-•'•«••011, firm o^ corporation who 
1 all hold title to, or shall br in 

in pc^easion of ny land three 
acres or more in ertent lieini with 
in n district organized under the 
provisions of the Districts Act whe
ther as owner, Irssee. renter, tenn-
narit or otherwise. 
Wiflard Wfltse, Chairman, Board of 
l5i rectors, Livingston Southwest 

Soil Conservation Histriet 

HOWELL Theater 
HOW FIX, MICH 

i'uu., W«d.,Thur., Jan. 7,»#9 
In Technicolor 

CAREY GRANT, .ALEXIS SMITH 
ia 

NIGHT AND DAY 
News .omedf 

rn . , Jat., Jan. 10, 11 
Mat. Sat. 2 p. m. Cont. ; ; 

3 In fssjwosl 

S Under Federal SuperWsion 
S Mentoer Federal Deposit la . 
5 •uraace Corporation. AH Do 
S posits Insured op so $5,009 fo 
S Mcb DeposiUj", 

i 
| . STACK UP YOUR DOLLARS 
m 

S Today is an especially good S 
§ time to lay away as many doll. § 
3 ars a,s you can in a bank, ac- a 
S count and in United States g 
3 Savings Bonds. We use the M 
5 word especially because thrift S 
a always is a good idea,but those s 
2 who practise it will reap extra ft 
5* benefits. By holding onto your f 
S dollars in this way, instead of i 
3 bidding up prices for scarce g 
s merchandise, you will keep S 
2 prices from getting out of 3 
3 bounds and you will also build £ 
S up your purchasing power for 5 
S the future when plenty-of ev- 5 
B erything will be available at j 
£ reasonable prices. We cordial' S 
S ly invite you to open your ac- £ 
| count with us. We'll be glad g | - j p |'|h/f L U C K Y " 
5 to handle your purchases of s i inih 
5 United States Savings Bonds. I | v i V I A N BLAINE, HARRY JAMES 
g Why not come in and make our 51 a n c l P E K R Y COMO 
S bank your headquarters for 5 Selected i 
5 saWng mney. 

THE COCKEYED 
MlKACL.tL 

witn 
. FRANK MOKGAN, AUDREY 

TOTTER ; — 
Pine 

THE ENCHANTED 
FORfcST" 

with 
BRENDA JOYC£% BILLY SEVERN 

' vartoon 
aun., Mon.,~Jan7"l2, 13 
Sun. Mat. 2 P. M. Cont 

\ . * 

Floyd Fulford .of Wayne, an army 
buddy of Norman Miller's, visited 
him last week. 

Lee Law: and family spent Sun
day at: the Vincent Shields home in 
Ann Arbor. 

Mr#and Mrs. Robert Tasch enter
tained New Years Mrs. Anna Tasch 

TluTstute conservation' school will I a n d M r s W l l d e o f A ™ Arbor, 
be hold at Higgins Lake Feb. 3 to I Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell, Le-

; ona. Jimmio Gardner and Mr. and 

Shorts Nam 

Tucs., Wed., Thar., Jan. 14, IS, 16 

THE BIG SLEEP 
with 

1» » 

Terence MacGowan of Detroit ' H T J M P H R E Y ^ B O G A R T 
ent Sun/low of *k~ r .• « . . ^ _ . «v«#%s*i f Louis Coyle spent Sunday at the 

home. m0 ^. mmi 

Bud Fisher and Alice Andrews 1 
of Detroit spent Sunday at he Les- 1 
er McAfee home 

LAW 
[RENCE BACALJU MARTHA V1CK." 

ERS, DOROTHY MALOHE 
/lows 

it 

in the niusie Hail, 
Folttos, Night Train to 

Tkrow a Saddle em a Star 

y WANTED -Botchering to do on 
L W. Pmetoad, phenc «4Fi3 

A A I X - G M Range and Regula* 
1ST kootlo fee. $40.00. 

Laks Rd., Pinckney. 

A new motion picture film feat. 
uring skiing and snow shoeing is 
now available for schools. 

The state parks accounted for 
c 1 -,4/(00 viiitors last year. 2¼ 
million more than in 1945. 

Ag.n 
spent N e w , 

Years witii Mr.and Mrs.Mark N'ash. 
MRS. LUCY VANKLEEK 

Mrs. Lucy VanKleek, 80, died at -
McPherson hospital, Howell Friday. ! 
She was a native x>f Jackson but 
spent most of her life at Lakeland. 
Surviving is a sister, Mrs. J.J.Jewell 
of Jackson. 

$1,618,846 The state tax paid on 
theso land? was $311,554^ 

There are now 370 school or 
community forest covering 52,000 
acres in the state. 

Mr*4 Lloyd VanBIaircum spent New I 
Years eve la Ann Arbor. { 

New Yean guests of Mr.and Mrs. 
Andrew Campbell were Willard 
Bennett and family, Jack Horton 
and Everett Dyer of Jackson and 
Miss Gloria Ryan of Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs Lenni Meyers of 
Lansing spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Palmer. 

IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO 

BUILD' REMODEL REROUK PLASTER OR HAVE 

MASONERY WORK DONE ^&* 

LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE } 

Gas, Oil or Coal Air Conditioning Typo, 

FLOYD tELDER 
PHONE 4677 BRIGHTON 

EXPERT INSTALLATION 

TICE 

* STBNOGRABBER wtth 

MYRON MILLS 
Myron Mills, 80, of Marysville, 

died at Port Huron Thursday after 
a year's illness.. He was' a former 
posmastfer and president of the old 
D. U. R. Electric 

Conprvalion oflicers now use 2 
airplanes in patrol work. 

40 9c of the forest fire occured 
laM March. During the year 1,706* 
fires burned 23,144 acres. 

1500 oil and gas drilling permits 
were issued in the last 2 years.' 

Two rrcord9 were set in J 946 
j when 957,000 bought fishing lic

ense* and an estimated 300j000 

COMING! A \ BRAND NEW 
MILTON CANIFF COMIC 

Thrill to t ie adventures of Sttcve 
j anyone meet Copper Cahoun, the 

she-wolfe of Wall Street Meet 
Feeta,* Ffceta, Steven's sultry secre
tary and hundreds of other colorful _ « 
characters In "Steve Canyon" new SOiJTKWEST UVINCSTON SOtt.1 

1 will recede sealed bid. oo the Ida Mae Mow 
ars two f ami y house io Pinckney. 

J M. McLttceU, Adm. 
4*6 East Grand River.Br»ht». 

comic by Milton Caniff, daily in 
Sunday fn the Detroit Times, start
ing Monday, Jan. 13. 

ter. 

INCOME TAX fULraeTs^ 

- -- . 0 , uwif ec ̂  
o 52 and deer licenses to 1 Brighton. Pfcono t7fL 

ci iwjf^ • , V- Railroad. Heiis e r w 8 ^,^ ^ e s t i r a a t e 4 300^000 j 

Mrs. Thomas Curry, a sister, Mrs. ; . . „ * , eet«*H - A»fi+i* , „ J f u itt-4-_ i — -

The decoa^ad-was Well known- hem 4 ' 
Btetisuj bis w i f e M n c the former Mnbie 

of Walter I f e s * m _ ^ ^ _ 

dark spent 

l r 
Of the 251 conirrratioo empieyea Dotbert ^ » L S 8 ^ «t Mf 
the servleea 138 hnvo reterned If l il l l i i I 

U their iebs. % ~ * 

CONSERVATION MEETING 
The anneal meeting and election 

of officers of the South west e m 
Livingston Soil Conservations Dis
trict will be held at the Grocery 
town hall Thorsday. January 30th 
at 1:30 p. ML Frtr directors are to 
bo elected. There will bo a 

Vi 

qnot of the 
SoJT Cwifrtntloa Dtatrict wm bo 
held Wedsjsodoy evo, Jan. 1M.1U1 
at the-Clur*^ RosroD 
LS niies south of Brfefo>* 
Mthway 441 known as tho 
ton 

A 

BBty 
MM 

K\ 

% 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday. Jan 8, 1947 

s 

All Owing on Ac-

count Kindly Call & 

Settle 

PiNCKNEY DISPATCH '"" ' 
Entered a Pfaokncy, Mich 

i 

Subicriptioii $1.25 a yeai i 
Paid la Advance. j 

% C U U X I T PUBLUit t l 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
m 

I flMIIMUIIIIIIIIHUMIUllUlllillUIIUUIIMlM'JllllSlllllllinill WllWItilllilimillllU" . 

F. C. Reickhoff Sr f LOCAL NEWS 

I M I 

- OPTOMETRIST 

120 WEST GRAND RIVER AVE 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

FOR APPOINTMBNTS 

PHONE 358 Residence 613 

inmui>muimuiiuinnMiiinriiMiiiMiimiM»n"iiimnuiinniniin. 

B f Winston Bautfhn and family sprnt 
S { Sunday in Detroit with Mr. and 

• Mrs. Frank CJarfc 

_ .New Years guests of Mr. and 
s : Airs, iiobe.t . ;!.c wui'c -\e:.-,011 1'ike i j 
55 and iunujy yx A^mo**, uciaiu riite 
I una family oi' Mt. Clemens and 
s Uiuusu \ e l l Pike Aiid wile o* Wayne. 

- l . c t i i i i i j i u ^ iU.3 1 Wcv . i v . 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING * 

Weekly Trips to Made to Detroit 

» Lloyd Hemice 
Phone 641" 14 

SPOT CASH 
HORSES $10 COWS $10 

HOGS ...JUDCORBFNG T O S J . Z E 
CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE 
CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUND 

PHONE COLLECT TO 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

DJOELINC * COMPANY 
HOWELL 450 

Original Company To Pay for DEAD STOCK 

FURNACES 
IL BURNERS STOKERS 

»£*VJCfi INSTALLATION FIFE FITTING 

Wil l i am Brash 
PHONE PINCKNEY 150 

—J " rr ii 

he Dexter Dairy Bar 
* 

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE, SANDW1C HES AND 

OPEN TO 1:00 A. M. 
sours 

FETE CROCKER 
DEXTER, MICH. 

Tax Service 

••d--*fri£. 

£ r l ed A.dsch of D.'i.t' 
5 | the Win. is he 
9 

Mi-.I''loiftsuce i£.ver who ha.i been 
"J 'vi rtt'y; at th0 Ashur V\ ylie home 
.jTpVuu^ieci lo Grand liai/iUa. 

I Dr. Waller Mincer and family 
j oi' Lansing sspent aJuuiiav at thev\ni. 
I fiercer home. 

ben VVnae and wife, Basil White 
and wife and J*ck White and wife 
spent New Years at the Frank 
White home in Howell. 

Basil White and wife, Jack White 
and wife and Joe Metz and wife of 
Howell ca.ied at the Lien White 
White home Saturday. / 

Miss Alberta Dinkel and Lt-Tl 
Ludtke si« nt Sunday in Lansing. 

The ladies of the Chubb* Corners 
section attended a show#r Thursday 
night given by Kvelyn b« wman for 

I Mrs. Lloyd Monroe of Marion. 
Mr. and Mrs# Kenneth Kiave 

(Virg-inia Umslead! have returned 
from their wedding' trip and are 
living at Portage Lakfc. 

Gerald Henry returned to his 
teaching- position at Roseville Sun

day. 
Irvin, Kennedy and wife moved 

in their home on Putnam St. on 
Dec. 30 and had as New Years 

"gue^s "Ambrose""Kennedy and wife 
of Dfctroit and Gerald Kennedy and 
family of Howell-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ladd and 
son, Verne, of Jackson were New-
Years guests of Mrs. Alice Esic and 
Mr. and Mrs.Cecil Vincent. 

Leon Meabon and family of 
Dexter spe»t Sunday wwrth Mr#and 
Mrs. George Meabon jr. 

George Meabon jr. and family 
WGTT! in Stockbridge Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Wylie of 
Dexter were New Years jruests of 

| Mr. and Mrs# Andrew Nisbett. 
J Mr. and Mrs. Henry Winslov rc 

j Portage Lake have ncturned from 
Gladstone. 

Robert Seefefld and family spent 
New Years in Ann Arbor. 

Nancy and Karen Kay Hennes of 
Dexter sprnt last week at the John 
Bell home. *" " 

Kelson Treaster and family of 
Ann Arbor spent New Years at the 
John Ben hone. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Meyer wear 
Stnvdav guests of Mr. and MrsXr. 
W. Meyer of Stockbrkbze. 

Lois Ware arrived home 
Fairhope, Alabama, Sfmday. 

Mr .̂ Alice Schoenhals and 
Lida Schoenhals of Howefl and Jess 
Henry m d wif* *#«« New Yean 
irnest* of Mr. and Mrs. L X Heaiy. 

Mr. and Mr?. Lloyd Heodee spent 
Su?>day in Detroit^ 

F*r H«mdee and Joe C k A wmt 
In PearboTft last Tlwrnday. 

Nash is *fatti«r 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton were 
in Ann Arbor Saturday 

Henry Hauck of Detroit wad a 
week end caller at the Curlett hoine^ 

Emmfctt Clark and family of 
Howell called at the Walter Clark 
Saturday. 

M*# and Mrs. Paul Smith have 
moved from the Fohey farm to 
Romulus. 

Mrs. Louise Glenn was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Fannie Monks and 
Nellie Gardner. 

Frank Haines is spending the 
winter with his daughter, Mrs. Har
old Seger of Brighton. 

Edward Drost has returner! to lus 
studies at the U. of M., An.. Arbor 
Sunday after spending* two wet in
here. » "WSf#Y| 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Poulson spent 
New Yrars with the formers parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Poulson of 
Middlervilie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hughes and 
Mr. and Mrs.Olin C. Robinson were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Henn-
eau on New Years. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Tishlcr of the Nicholson Sandwich 
Bar on Jan. 6. at Mt. Carmel, hos. 
pital, Dfctroit an «Vi'. lb son,Phillip 
Howard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louts Coyle, Mrs. 
'lose [Inward, and Mi.«s Eva Meivin 

I .-pent New Years with Mr. and 
I Mr.-. Rrt'r.eri Grajm'cr ^ in Lr-.n-

; Bert \\y irc was inAnnArbor S-it-
1 urday and helped Auction»'erj Mi -
I ford Opbornr* and James Finnell at 
an n'K'Cor, of plumbinp.* supplies and 

j fiinUurc. 
) Mr "n-i Mi-s. Garfh Meyer gnvo 
, a birthrin'- parly at their netv apart 
J mont on Ka-i Main St.. Pinckney on 

1-ut "1 ursday nicrht. Othis-rs a t . 
tending were Grace Younjr, Mrs. 
l-ma You us and Mrs. Amy Younj/'. 

Mr. and Otto Poulson. attended 
fhe wedding of Hit-ir son. Robert of 
Grand Rapids to Mis; Marian Jen-
j-en rf Middlevnll(1 which to'/k plac» 
• v ' '^TVS day in tho MiddWillo 
M'-'thodi-l cVui-ch and w-- folk v..-! 
bv a reec tion in the church parlors. 

liEAD 
COLDS 

S l U F H N t S ^ Q U J C K l Y Rt l i tVED 

VlCKS ^ -' 
VA-TRO-M 

ILDRENS 
CbLDS 

RELIEVE MISERY-
RU5 ON T IM I -T I IT I0 

l 
VAPORUI 

Mi 

TO RELIEVE MISERY 

RUB ON HOMEJEGTED 

MAK-S 

Ci-'D STUFFED NOSE 
FEES 

CLEARER 
IN 

a 

CO^Y DRUG STORE 
Mis Wm. Mcrter sp.:-nt .v 

(ays in liri^hton last wuck. 

• John McDonnell and family aro 
ijack in Newark, N.J.Lois is atU.nd-
inff school in New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raidy spent 
New Years in Detroit. 

Dale Miller and family of Pinjjfree 
hpont Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
iiov Fisher. 

Dead &r Alive 
HORSES $10 COWS $8 

Fatal Animals Collected Promptly T, 
Modern Equipment 
E. L. PARKER. Asrimt 
Tbo FASTFST D-ad Sto-/: 

Capable Men 
Khone 88, Pinclmcy 
< ,-vice in Micbiffan 

Central Dea« StoekCo 
A J B » I 

. A. 

>•<«>•** 

<•?• 

•SlTrif. + +***t 
•^^kmm^ 

PROBABLY NOT. Every year, electric lamp 

bulbs are doing a better and beiier job. 

But lamp bulbs are often overv/orks^ in 

winter-when Ihe days are dark and the 

nights are long. In fact, the average lamp 

bulb in the home is lighted almost twice as 

long irTJanuary as in July. 

To spare yourself needless bother, be sure 

you have plenty of spare bulbs on hand 

Your dealer has then: .-in all sizes-and all 

modestly priced. 

Remember, too, thai you can exchange 

burned-out bulbs for n ew ones at any Edison 

office. There's no chcige, of course. . 

V 

THE CSTKOrr EWSOi u 
»t-»f$ 

, * *^***^P?WJf* 
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Juit Received 
Classified 
W ant Ad 

A CARLOAD OF FARM AND POULTRY FENCE 

A FEW CEMENT MIXERS, MANURE LOADERS, SPRING ,r 

TOOTH HARROW,MILK COOLER STEEL GATES, FURNACES 

.STOKERS, ELECTRIC AND OILSTOCK TANK HEATERS 

AND OIL WATER HEATERS 

B O Y D E L L 
MINIS VAMIISItSIAftiflS 

MAM m »fT«*T WMt^rittl 

HARDWARE 

FINCtCNEY •• DISPATCH Wedna«dav. Jtn 8. 1947 

GREGORY 
Dan Deoton>Dewqy Benisnr, Kobt 

Graves on their way to Call 
ifornia called on the J. Boushelle 
family at LasVegas, N. M. New 
Years^ 

Mr? and Mrs. Guy Kuhn are the 
grandparents of a son, bornto Mr. 
and Mrs. George Robb ati St, Joe 
hospital, Ann Arbor Jan. 4. 

Joyce Breniser entertained a few 
friends New Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. and Mr. and 
Mrti.Arlo Worden atended the New 
Years I.CFJ • party at Stockbridge. 

Janet Marshall entertained Wes 
ley Carlson jr. of Detroit over the 
week end. 

The Jan. Baptist church business 
meeting was held at the Chs. White 
naed home Jan. 8 

Bill Jeffreys of Detroit was a 
nouse guest of Jackie Breniser last 
week. 

The church officers elected Fri
day were (Clarence Marshall trustee 
and iHarold Meyer, deacon for 4 
years, Mrs. Christine Howlett,clerk; 
itfrs, Chas Whitehead, treas.;Nellio 

1 PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

FOR SALE-Oil burning circulating 
heater and an Estate Heatrola cotu 
stove, ooth in good condition. 

Wilbur Leidig, 47» Putnm St. 
Phone Pinckney 50F2 
WANfkD-Sorae one to help with 
cooking in home with all the mod
ern convenience*,, temporary or 
permanent, no washing^ 

Mrs. Gerald Allen, 
Phone Dexter 4141 
FOR SALE-40 lambs And 20 dicks. 
Also wood to cut on shares 

John Spears 18F1* 
FOB SALE-Hockny shot skate*, 
size, boys, size 9, girls. N. Reason 
ruK fe*.ijE-Woo4 ana Coal heating 
stove, 100 capacity. Nick Koluser 
3800 East M-86, Phone 65F13 
ruK SALK-Uenume maple desk 
chest with 8 roomy drawers, 2 book1 iJenton, p'ianist; Mrs. Robt. Keid, 

ICKNE1 

Ray Mi P i l l ? , M, O. 

Daily UiOO A. M. to 2 tOO F. M, 
Except Wednesday 

Mon., Tues.,Fri., flat, 7 J00-8100 p.m. 

DR. G R. Mt€LUSK£Y 
U l N T l i t 

UlMj N. Mieaifea 

•MOM*-*1"* 
Charles K. ve»" ias* 

Attorneys at Law 
Pitsi State sod Ravings *.<•* 

1AIS 
v"<i 

shelves and bench to match, 
Mrs. Wm, Brash, Phone 149 

choiriBter; Don Caskey and Glenn 
Mrasmal, ushers, Kalph Keid and 

W l i SA14-40" acres with e room talph Meyer, alternates. George 
house, plaster walls, oil heat, base-f Arnold ws retiring trustee. 
n i. in, attached garage, wired for an' Mr. and Mrs. James Caskey en. 
slect-ric stove, 16x20 shed, chicken! tertamed their 9 children New 

LEE LAVEY 
coop, only 4 miles from Pinckney. 

1*4500, terms. Fred J. Teeple 
7U8 W.Gd. River, Hpwell,phone 675 

Years. 
New Years guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. J L. Donohue were C. G. 

' 1\ 

Futt SAblsJ-Pine iumoer.x^ it. long, I Doris Anderson of Parkers Corners. 
1x6 inches. F. E. Hinchey & Sons j ^oole andjvif e, C. E. Donohue and [ 

1754X Dexter Town Hall Road 

Office 935 R.iisonM »14. 
Evenings bf 

Howell/ Mienlgao 

MARION BEAUTY SRiJV 
o r t U i A O ^ i N G Ui FERMAJ*IW1>* 

MACHINE ANj> MACHlNELESi 
ALSO COLD WAVES 

Phone 6 MARION JAXVlS»Ownsr 

PERCY E U i S 
AUCTIONEER 
Phono SF1I 

Fiockney, Miessgaa 

HERBSNEEJ 
Phone m 107 M ft, W e * l swot 

Howell, Iwsshigsa 
Real Estate, Imnraaoe, 

Citj, Lake and Fern 
A aoosieHty 

l u t Your Property Wife Me 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Pao*» ft**? 

Pinckney Michigan 

Ana Arbor, Michigan 
ttAROLDD, C H U M 

Howell, MUhigea 

MARTIN * LAVA 4 
A U m f r Vew 

IS BHieHoa * hk»% 
TSiFs ! Rap i r l i r 

:S 
u 
Drtv 

Phone 1SSF6 Rap 

State S717 LatesJdt 
License Rusk La'.e 

P.RSWARTHQUT * SON 

Modem 

39 kfficaieo 

SEPTIC TANKS & CESS 
POOLS CLEANED 

WRITE ALLENEL HOrEL 
ROOM 70 o PHONE 4 2 U 

ANN ARBOR MICK 

Soy Bean 
Meal 

$4.50 cwt. 

Forssm 
Socond-growth body block-
wood. Rebert Pike, phono 
91»F4. 

For Hale 
MINNOWS — ALL SIZES 

Erdley VonSickle 
house complete with bath"ahd f urn-
ace. Call or see Howard Bead, 
Pinckney, Mich. 
Phono, Pinckney 91F4 
FOR SALE -Oak Block Wooa. 

William Plummer 

SI ATE OF MICHIGAN 
in* Circuit Court for the Couot> if 

i^ivingUon in Chancery 
Clarence J. Taylor and Ernestine 
Taylor, his wife, Plaintiffs 

VB 
were in Jackson Saturday EH M . Fergo, William Henry Big-

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hpwlerr enter- h a n % W U H a m m F r e < f e r i / k J U \ 
lamed 12 guests New Years at a 7 J o h n B> Grouse, George H. Grouse, 
o'clock dinner. I 

Elaine Young spent the week' 

• J. L. Doaonue injured hi^ left 

I
hand while changing a tire in How-
when the -jack released. It took 5 
stitches to close the wound. 

James, Ferris and Donald .Caskey 

WANTED~YO B¥Y :-Gnickens of all 
kinds, also ducks. Will pay Detroit 
prices . C. H. Uo7d 
9119 Cedar Lake Rd. Phone 13F2 2 

Farmer's Feed Supply C<s. 

WANTED- Paper of all kmds, Iron, 
Rags *"\ Copper* ^ " ^ P r i"^ 

I WKNICD CHICKKMS:- Higneet 
prices paid for all kinds of poultr? 

( Tyler Brogan. Howell, Mich. 
Helena Rubinstein Cosmetics ex 

elusive in 
Howell. 

PHONE 104 , MAX RUSS1 

end in Detroit. 
The fire dept. was called to the 

Lawrence Riggs home last week 
where a hay bailer cauphta fire. 

Mary Rose Peterson of Escanaba 
spent the week end with Janet 
Marshall. 

The Gregory tielachers attended a 
meeting at Unadiila Wednesday. I 

Effie S.Crouse, Ella M. Crouse, Km 
ma P. Crouse, Anna E. Crou3e, Lff-
ie fcj Lull, Mary Crouse, Ellen M. 
Crouse, Anna Eliza Crouse, tfAnnah 
iiigham, B.Bethur*j Duffield,George 
V. N. Lothrop, Orin J. Morse, and 
their unknown theirs, devises, toga-
tees and assigns, Defendants. 

. Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
I for the County of Liviug*w.»i 

Chancery, at Howell,* Mfcfiifan, 

KLi-KlGLRATlON & AP-« 
PLIANCE SERVICE 

FORMERLY WITH MONTGOMER 
Y WARD 

phone 13SF13 P i . e k a . , 

CLAUDE F. KIRSCHKE 
Uen«ral Contractor and Builder 

:61 Portage S t PtaelUMriMiefc. 

in 
en 

Fred Gauss was called to Lansing the ^ day of D^mifaer, 1J>46. I 

A U C T I O N E E R 
FARM SALES A SPECIALITY 

BERT WYLIE 
PHONE PINCKNEY 7»F21 

Livingston County at 
Ruth's Shop for Women 

FOR SALE-SlabwooO. Buy Now* 
Thurson Liimher Co., Phor" k44 

Hojwell, Mich. 

Friday by the death of his son. 
J. L. Donohue and wife attended 

the funeral of their cousin, Mr*t 

Wm, Murphy of Fitchberg at Bunk-
erhill Tuesday. 

Mrs. Dewey Breniser took Jackie 
back to Ann Arbor Sunday. 

The Eden Rebekah lodge will in 
stall their officers Jan. 10. 
sastiwichees or fried cakes. 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
' of compliant as filed in said cause, 

tat the plaintiffs have not been able 
ants are alive or dead, or where 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defend, 
they may reside if living, or if they 
have any personal representatives or 
heirs living, or where they are any 

Housewives!!! 
8A V B TOUR 

WASTE FATS 

Overcome Soap 
Shortage 

Mr. v and Mrs. Edsel Meyer 
Mrs. 

spent 
Wm. 

Phone Pinckney 147F4 
MARTIN R1TTER JR 

512 Mam Stroot, Pinskooy, Mich. 
Representing 

Mutual Benefit Health A Ac. Ins, 
United Benefit Life lasfrane* Co, 

Sunday with Mr. and 
Lamb in Ann Arbor. 

Donnalee and Skipper Swarthout 
spent New Years with Elsie DeWol-
fe in Hamburg. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Don Swathout spent 
last Monday with M»t r d Mrs. 
Emil Weddige in Ann* Arbor honor
ing their anniversary. 

) Mr. and Mrs. Don Swarthout 
spent New Years in Detroit. 

Guests of Mrs. Weltha Vail and 
'Miss Jessie Green last week were 
) Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palmer of De
troit and* Mrs. Blanche Mylne of 
Parma. 

Bring [ of them may reside, or whether the 
title, interest, claim, lien or possible 
right of these defendants have been 
assigned to any other person or per
sons, or whether such titie,inuerest, 
claim, lien or possible right has bef»» 
disposed of by will by the said de
fendants 

And it further appearing that the 
plaintiffs do not know and have been 
unable after diligent search and in, 
quiry to ascertain the names of the 
persons who are included as defend
ants without Ueing named. 

Upon Motion therefore of Van-
inkle & VanWinkle, attorneys for 
plaintiffs,it is ordered that the above 
named defendants and their unknown 
heirs, cbevisees, legatees and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be enter., 
ed herein within three months from 
the date lieneof, and that in default 

MODERN AND OLD TIME 
3SS East Jefferson Street 

DAN BURKETT— 
Phone 6292 Ann Arfcer, MUfc, 

* kOtT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE 

CALL 

PHONE 135 

Mrs. Mable Suydam is assisting 
to care for Miss Jessie Green. | thereof seid bill be taken as con 

Cyrus AtLeo and fmily of Ann j fessed by said defendans and euch 
end at the 

f&LUX ?d\? UFEBU0Y 
EO is world wide shortage of ail Animal Fats and Vegetable Oils, Last year Soap Makers only 

« • • fif* of what they used in 1941. This also affect* points, textiles, leather goods, floor 

Without the help of the American Housewives there would have keen little soap last 

*«* of every nine cakes of soap made last. y*r was made from waste fiats sated 
JStehons, 

e1s«t s n ^ your t ™ » r if he has * , .cap bat save e*ery o w e s of fat you can and seU it to your 

One 

and all of them. 
And it is further ordered that the 

plaintiffs cause this order to be pub
lished within 40 days" m the Pinck
ney Dispatch, a newspaper printed. 
published -and eireulating in and 
county once in each week for at ssast 
six successive weeks. 
A true copy Glenn C. Yeiland 
John A.Hagman Circuit Court Coot 

Clerk missioner. Livingston 
County, Michigan 

The above entitled suit involves 
and is brought to quiet title to the 
following described lands, located in 

friends at her tiie township of Brighton, County of 
Saturday night. | Livingston and State of Michigan, 

described as 

Wm Need tkmm 

Arbor spent the week 
W C. AtLee home 

New Years eve about 7:00 p. m. 
. Willard Widmeyer tipped over on 
his way home, tde escaped injury 
but his car ws* wrecked. 

JLmmie Meyer and Charles I>PV-
row hit a tree New Years eve ner.r 
the; Leo Davis farm. They were un. 
hurt but the er was wrecked. 

David Aberdeen entertained 15 
| friends at a prty last Tuesday eve. 
' A nice time was had. 

Miss Doris Ryan entertained a 
large number of 
home in Marion 
Gcmes were played, ref a^shments J . ^ m o r € particular'y 

'served and a very pleasant evening f'oilov.- f<-w?t 
'spent '' '**•* 

Mr. and Mrs# James Singer en
tertained, their 'card dub Saturday 

'night. Afterwards John Burg took 
't them for a sleigh ride in a sleigh 

behind his tractor. 
Mrs. Lota Lamb «nd son, Ross 

spent Mew Years in Detroit. 
Mr&Jiazel Ely of Ann Arbor spent 

.last week at the M.E.Darrow home. 
The Misses Mary Wylie and Her-

nice Lamont now have a room with 
Mrs. Rose Hoarier 

1 Peal Singer is working at Willow 
Ru* 

j Wayne Benneot* lOanence Benn
ett, Don Gardner, Kenneth KeUeen-
beffer, Abel Haines and Oeocpe 

'Hoibea are working for the Fuller 
* Construction Co. at the U. of M. in 
(Ann AflbarJtolUe Singer is working 
for Leo Davis these. h 

F. O. l(FO#T ODOR) GERM H01* 
TO UNA IT. 

IN ONE HOUR. 
If not COMPLETLY PLEASED, 

your 36c back. F. O. is a ntmen-
tation. ..1CH1 this germ, you UU the 
odor. Get this POWERFUL germ 
kttJer. TE-OL from any druggltt, 
Apply FULL STRENGTH for F.O., 
sweaty or itching feat LocaHy at 

CORY DRUG STOftaV 

sw 

MtPherson 
State Bank 

t* 

eaepot to 

All that part of the Southwest 
.est fractional quarter ( ¾ ) of see-

cion nineteen Kl») in Town two (2) 
Korth,Range six (6) Ease, Michigan 
lying Easterly of the center of High-
wa US-16, excepting therefrom the 
North 6.70 chain* in width thereof 

Also all that part of the North
west part of the Northwest frae-
tipnal quarter ( ¼ ) of sec
tion thirty (30) in Town two (2) 
North, Range six (6) East Michigan' 
lying Easterly of Highway U S~16, 
excepting therefrom a parcel of land 
described as follows: Beginning 

at the Southeast corner thereof; 
thence north 481.5 feet; hence sooth 
SS degrees 2b* East to centerline of I 
Highway US-16 ;N thence soudMrly 
nlong the center of said Highway to 
the South line of said Northwest part 
o£ Northwest fractional ojnaftsrX % I 
thence East to the place of 

" VanWinkle 4 VasrWiokle 
Attornes foe Pkintitxe, 

WHAT ABOUT 10417 

Farmers in 1947 will have muds 
the same needs as they had ia 1940. 

The tractor, cultivator, harrow, 
plow or binder will need some new 
parti or perhaps general overhaul
ing. The fences will need some mend 
ing( Some of the buildings will need 
repair. Livestock will have to he fed 
to bring the best price in, the mar
ket. 

McPherson State Bank is prepared 
to serve the farmers in these winter 
months when cash revenue is at Re 
low point and time can be used to 
advantage in msintenenre work. 

Irftontt St* M 
Me»eye* len«e* 

^ t e r e e t pejd on 
tfme Cejrw/K-at** of 

depewLft uf Ao M 

t 

R*: • r-.^i 


